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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 nth Street, sth Floor ISacramento, CA 9S8141Tel (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
May 13, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10157 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analyst 
RE: Initiative: Failure of #1398, Related to Initiatives 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: 	 CHANGES LAWS GOVERNING BALLOT MEASURES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: November 30,2009 
PROPONENT: Aaron Starr 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor ISacramento, CA 9s8141Tel (916) 657-21661Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww,sos,ca.gov 
November 30, 2009 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #09191 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Anal 
RE: Initiative: 1398, Related to Initiatives 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled : 
CHANGES LAWS GOVERNING BALLOT MEASURES. 

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Aaron Starr 
4048 Tucson Street 




CHANGES LAWS GOVERNING BALLOT MEASURES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required : ........ .... .... .. .................. .. . ........... 694,354 
California Constitution, Article II , Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: .................. .......... ........................ .......... Monday, 11/30/09 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) .. ................. .. .... ........ ........... .. Monday, 11/30/09 
b. 	 Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) .. .. ... ......... .... .. .... ........ Thursday, 04/29/10 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) .. .............Tuesday, 05/11/10 

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
04/29/10, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of Signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties .......... .. ............. . ............ . .... ..Thursday, OS/20/10' 
e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) .. .... ... ................. ................... .... . Friday, 07/02/10 
* Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1398 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 05/20/10, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed , and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031 (a)) .............. .... Monday, 07112110' 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition , and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) ........ ............ .... .. .... ...... .. ............ .. .. Monday, 08/23/10 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
07/12/10, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c) .) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) .......... .. . Friday, 08/27/10' 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibils Ihe use of signalures, names and addresses 
galhered on initiative pelitions for any purpose olher Ihan 10 qualify Ihe 
initialive measure for Ihe ballot. This means Ihallhe petilions cannot be 
used 10 creale or add 10 mailing lists or similar lisls for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requesls for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bifotsky v. Oeukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621 ; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001 , 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing , typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file . 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq . 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition . 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
.. ••••• -- -.. '.
.. & •. 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. State ofCaliforllia , ... 
Attomey General DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE • '''0 • 1300 JSTREET, SU ITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public; [916j445-9555
Telephone: 916 445-4752 
Facsimile: 916 324·8835 
E-Mail: KIystal.Paris@doj.ca.gov 
November 30. 2009 FILED 
. In the office of the·Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
Honorable Debra Bowen NOV 30 1009Secretary of State of the State of California 
State of California Elections Debr 
1500 11th Street. 5th Floor 
Sacramento. CA 95814 
Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analyst 
Re: Initiative 09-0038, "Grass Roots Initiative Reform Act." (Arndt. # 2-S) 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code sections 9004 and 336, you are hereby notified that on this 
day we mailed our title and summary for the above-referenced proposed initiative to the 
proponent. A copy of that title and summary and text of the proposed measure is enclosed. 






For EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
Proponent: 
Mr. Aaron Starr 
4048 Tucson Street 
Simi Valley, CA 93063 
Date: November 30, 2009 
Initiative: 09-0038 
(Arndt. # 2-S) 
The Attorney General of Cali fomia has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
CHANGES LAWS GOVERNING BALLOT MEASURES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Changes the process which governs how initiative and 
referendum measures qualify for placement on the ballot. Requires the State to provide legal 
services to help proponents draft ballot measures. Requires proponents of measures to disclose 
the identity of large financial donors. Allows proponents of measures more time to gather voter 
signatures necessary to qualify measures for placement on the ballot. Permits urgency and tax 
levy statutes passed by Legislature to be challenged by voter referendum. Prohibits Legislature 
from amending or repealing laws passed by voter referendum. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local governments: 
Unknown effects on state and local finances, subject to future decisions by voters, the 
Legislature, and the Governor, if the measure results in more initiative and referendum measures 
qualifying for the statewide ballot. Higher state costs potentially totaling in the millions of 
dollars per year to meet the measure's requirements. The measure also could result in increased 
petition filing fees paid to the state and possible county government savings. (09·0038) 
09-0038 
Arndt. #28 
October I, 2009 
Office of the Attorney General ~CE/VEb
1300 [ Street OCT 0 6 2009Sacramento, CA 95814 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
Attention: Krystal Paris, Initiative Coordinator ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Re: Request for Title and Summary ofProposed Initiative 
Dear Ms. Paris: 
In response to your letter of September 24, I am submitting the attached latest revised 
version of the earlier proposed statewide ballot measure entitled, "Grass Roots Initiative 
Reform Act" to your office and request that you prepare a title and summary of the 
measure as provided by law. 
To make changes clearer, the text of this proposed change to the California Constitution 
incorporates ~ for deletions and italics for additions. 
I have also resubmitted with this letter - though perhaps it is not necessary - the required 
signed statement pursuant to California Elections Code section 9608, the address at 
which I am currently registered to vote. My understanding is that an additional check 
made payable to State of California for $200 is not required at this time. 
Please direct any inquiries regarding this request to me at the address for which I am 
registered to vote, by telephone to the number included with that address, or by electronic 
mail at the e-mail address included with that address. 









09 - 0038 
Arndt. #2:8 
Grass Roots Initiative Reform Act 
SECTION 1. Title. 
This measure shall be known and may be cited as the "Grass Roots lnitiative R.eform Act." 
SECTION 2. Findings and Declarations. 
The people of the state of California find and declare all of the following: 
a) 	 The initiative provision in the Constitution has vested in the hands of the people of California the power to 
propose statutes and amendments to the Constitution and to adopt or reject them, while the referendum 
provision gives them the ultimate power to approve or reject most legislation. 
b) 	 Overall, more Californians believe that public policy decisions made through the initiative process by 
California voters are probably better than public policy decisions made by the ' governor and state 
legislature .. 
c) There is widespread disapproval of the way the Legislature and Govemor are handling their jobs, often 
causing the people to take matters into their own hands through the initiative and referendum process. 
d) Public disclosure of funding sources for signature gathering and initiative campaigns is inadequate, leaving 
voters largely unaware as to who is underwriting these efforts. 
e) The present initiative process lacks a system of review and revision for proposed initiatives to try to avoid 
legal issues and drafting errors. 
f) The present initiative process does not encourage the Legislature to meet with the initiative proponents to 
determine if there is an acceptable co'mpromise solution before initiatives go to the ballot. 
g) 	 The present initiative and ·referendum process is fraught with legal obstacles such as the requirement to 
include many pages of text containing the entire contents of the statute with every individual petition sheet, 
thus frequently making prohibitive the cost of printing and distributing petitions. 
h) The people' s power to approve or reject legislation has been unavailable in cases where the laws are already 
in effect, where tax levies have been imposed, and when legislation bas been declared urgent 
i) The State enacts ·hundreds oflaws every year, many on the same day, making it impractical for the people of 
California to exercise their power to approve or reject most legislation. 
j) 	 The expanding population of the state over the years has dramatically increased the number of signatures 
required to qualify a measure, making the qualification of an initiative or referendum costly and beyond the 
reach of most citizen groups. As a result, no initiati~e since 1982 has qualified for the ballot without the 
assistance of paid petition circulators. 
k) 	 The present referendum process allows only a short 90-day window of time from the date a statute is 
enacted to circulate a petition to collect hundreds of thousands of signatures for a referendum, and only 150 
days to qualify an initiative, making it nearly impossible for a citizen group to qualify these measures for the 
ballot without the assistance of paid petition circulators. 
I) 	 Advances in Internet technology have now made it possible to overcome the above limitations and enable 
decentralized distribution and circulation of petition forms. 
SECTION 3. Purposes and Intent 
The people of the State of California hereby declare their purposes and intent in enacting the "Grass Roots Initiative 
Reform Act" to be as follows: 
a) 	 To make available to initiative and referendum proponents the services of the Legislative Counsel in 
providing measure proponents assistance in the drafting of appropriate wording, determining how best to 
integrate the proposal into existing law, identifying potential constitutional or other legal problems that may 
be raised by the proposal, and working with the requesters to resolve those problems. 
b) 	 To provide bener disclosure to the public of those who are contributing large amounts of money toward the 
qualification or disqualification of a measure prior to petitions being circulated and throughout the signature 
gathering period. 
c) 	 To expand the length of time available for the people to qualify an initiative or referendum to 365 days, 
making it more likely that an all-volunteer effort can quality such measures, 
d) 	 To ex.pand the right of the people to approve or reject legislation before and after that legislation has gone 
into effect, including tax levies and legislation deemed urgent, all of which have not been subject to the 
referendum process. 
e) 	 To increase the likelihood that laws which the Legislature passes and the Governor signs possess broad 
popular support because a more accessible referendum process will make unpopular laws more likely to be 
subjected to review by the voters. 
f) 	 To stay a law that is not yet in effect while a good faith effort is underway to gather signatures during the 
signature gathering period and until it is considered by the electors in the event the referendum becomes 
qualified for the ballot, unless the statute is re-enacted. 
g) 	 To create simplified petition forms accessible on the Internet for each proposed initiative or referendum, so 
as to protect the people from having their petitions declared invalid due to a technical flaw in the petition 
form and to enable decentralized dissemination of petition forms. 
h} 	 To provide a running count of the submissions of signed petitions so decentralized petition gatherers can 
monitor a petition effort's progress. 
i) 	 To instruct the Secretary of State to notify the proponents and Legislature promptly of any proposed 
initiative or referendum that has obtained 100,000 valid signatures and within 5 days of any proposed 
initiative or referendum that has obtained a sufficient number of valid signatures to qualify for the ballot. 
j) 	 To encourage the Legislature to meet with initiative proponents to determine if there is an acceptable 
compromise solution in lieu of an initiative going to the ballot that accomplishes the purposes and intent of 
the proposed measure. 
k) 	 To grant the Legislature and the Governor the opportunity to reconsider a proposed referendum, either re
approving it or allowing the statute or statutes to become void or to expire at the end of the year. 
I) 	 To instruct the Secretary of State to submit to the electors any re-approved referendum that has obtained 
valid signatures equal in number to 5 percent of the votes of all candidates for Governor at the last 
gubernatorial election. 
SECTION 4. Article II, Section 8 of tbe California Constitution is bereby amended to read : 
(a) The initiative is the power of the electors to propose statutes and amendments to the Constitution and to 
adopt or reject them. 
(b) The Legis/(ltive Counsel shall be made available all (/ confidential basis to pI'O~1)f~ctfve iniliatiw! 
proponents 10 .assist in the drafting ofappropriate wording, de/ermine how best to integrate the proposal 
into existing law, identifi' pOlentiaf c(JlIStitufioll(l1 or other legal problems thai m~)' be raised by the 
proposal, and work wilh the requester.I' to resolve those problems. 
~ (c) An initiative measure may be proposed by presenting to the Secretary of State a reqllestto circulate 
(/ petition asking that the proposed change.'l' be ,mbmitted to the electors, accompanied by a deposit in the 
amount of$500, odjustedjor the change ill the cost ofliving. or a lesser amount otherwise esUtb/ished by 
law. lfthe initiative measure is certified as hm,jng obtained the necesswJ' number of valid signatures the 
deposit shall be refunded. e fJetitisll thet sets €eftll the ten,/: sf teB f)fsj:!ssea st:atlite SF amellameRt Ie tile 
GSRsmutiSfl aRa is eeFtiiiea Ie Ila (; !l eBf] sigtted !l~ elasters 8'l:l::Ial ifl tlolima ar Ie § J3ereBflt if! ~e ease ef a 
slatlite, ;mel 8 j3ereeRt ill the Base sf an amaflameflt Ie the CeflstiMiefl, ef tile eles fer all eafleliaa.:es fer 
Ge tamer at the last gll!leFF!a:tsrial eleetieR. 
(d) Upon receipt ofa requesf and deposit, the Secretary q!'Sulte shalf have the Attorney General prepare a 
fnir, objective and concise tit"! and summary of the statute or amemiment to the COllstillilion being 
submitted for the proposed initialive me(J,l'!/re. 
(e) The Secretory ofState shall prepare a perifion form in a size (mdformat silch that if will/i! on Of/e side 
CI( (J standard. 8-1/2 x 1I inch sheel q(paper. Thefr)rm shall con.~'isl q(al /easlthe/ol/owing: The fitle and 
­
summary as prepared by lhe Aflame), GCMral; a section to indimle the Coun(l' wherein Ihe p'~fition is 
being circulated and (he .~igners must be registered 10 vote; a section/or Ihe signature, primed name, and 
residenr.:e address ofor leas! ani! registered I'oter (and room for as tnal~1! additional names as will/il on the 
paper), along with {/ statement ci(/rifoing that Ihe pefition will be valid even if all the m'oilablc ~paces for 
signaTUres are 110( 11S1~d, if the petitioll provides room for more than one signer; " sec/ion for the 
Declaration ofCircl/lalor; an address for the Secrewry (~fState 10 which alt petilions must be submilled; 
illSlrucliolls to segrega/'e submissiOIlS by county of circulation; the dat~ by which all pefitions must be 
received; lind a Uniform Resow'ce Locotor (URL) indicating all Internet site moinlained ~, the Secretary 
C!fS/ate at which Ihe lext o/Ihe meaSllre, the pelition/orm and clea/' ins/rllctionsfor Ihe use ofthe pelltion 
form ,fhalf be (Tl'oi/able. 
(j) No later than 60 days after the receipt ofa reqlle.l't and cepo,fit, the Secrela!JI qfState shall place Ihefull 
tex.t of rhe statute or amendment to the Constitution on ifs websile along ...... ith fIll? pel ilion form for the 
proposed meosw'e and the inslruction\' /i>r Ihe lise of fhe petition form. The peril ion form shall be made 
available in a format or/ormals such that it can be easily downloaded and prinled on a standard 8-112 ::r 
II inch sheet C!fpaper, If the 60lh day of the period within which (he Secretory ofState is required 10 
pe/form an aCI purSuwlf to Ihis subdivisiol/ is a Sall/rday, Sunday, or holiday, the period is extended 10 the 
nerr day Iha! is not a Saturday, Sunday, or holido)" 
(g) Prior to proponents circl/lating peritlons ond the Secretary of Sr.ote pilicing its petition form on its 
website, proponems of the measwe shall form a committee primarily to support the qualification of the 
measure andfile a campaign statement disclo,~ing those donors contribl/ting $10,000 or more roward the 
qualification expenses of the measure. Committees/armed or I!xisling primarily to support or oppose the 
qualification ofa measure and proponents of such a measure who conrrol a commiltee formed or existing 
primarily to support the qualification ofa measure shall file a monthly campaign Sialemenf within len days 
afieJ' rhe close of each calendar month IIntil Ihe close of the calendar month following the deadline for 
filing petitions or the qualifica/ion of the measllrefor Ihe ballot, whichever is earlier. Stich disclosures 
shall be in addition to those required elsewhere by fall'. ' 
(h) Circulators shall make tlVlli10ble for viewing IIpon request of an elec/or the title alld summary as 
prepared b)' the Artorney General along with the full text ofthe statute or ume"dment to the COllSlitution, 
II shall 7101 be required that Ihefulltexl ofthe statute or amendment to the Con,flin/lion nor the instructiolls 
be incllided in the pmilion being circulated. 
(I) 1, shall nol be required thm the petifionfarm cre.ated by the Secre/ory q(Stale be the ani), valid format 
available to circulators, The proponents Inay p"epare and submilfor approval two blank copies ofeach 
pelifionform to fhe- Seerefary ofSlate for veri/icolion fhOl pelition formalliJlg requirements ore mel. H the 
Secretary ofState finds Ihalthe requiremellfs are nOI met, then he or she shl/If include in his or her jillding,f 
a stalement as 10 whO! alterolions in the petition are necessmy. The proponenls may qfier rceeil'ing rhe 
nOlificafian file two blank copies of the corrected petition with the Secretary ofState in his or her office 
during normal office hours as posted, The propone/us may repeat fhl! procCJS qrrWng corrected pClitions 
alld receiving correction notification IIlltillhe Secretm!' ofStalefind~ no aifera!io/I~' ore required, It shall 
110/ be required rhat the propOnr!-ms ~'eek approval Oflhe;,. pctitionjonns. 
(j) Individual pctition sheets containing signal1lres may be SlJ.bmiueo to the Se.cretarJ' q(Slate af an)' time 
during a 365 day ~'ignafllre gathering period beginning after Ihe Secretary olSflJfe has made the petition 
f01'11I available on th e In/erne/, Jffhe 365th day ofthe signatllre gathering period i!)' a SlJfurdo)" SUilday, or 
holiday, the period is extended to the next day that is lIot a Sall/rdoy. Sunday, or holiday. 11 shall not be 
required thai petitions be submiued COll1emporaJleolJ.S~v, 
(Ic) The Secretary afState shall keep a running count ofthe /lumber of signatures submitted. and shalf post 
an updated count 011 the Internel wilhin 5 working doys of receipt of wcl! petition sheet received 
throughoUithc signa/urI! gatMring period or IIntillhe initiative measllre' is deemed qllalfliedfor the blJlIol. 
whichever OCCllr,f first. 
(l) Verdicalion of sigllatures by sampling methods shall begin 1'/0 later thal1 5 working days qftCl' the 
running count of the number of .vigna/ures ~'ubmifled exceeds 100,000. The Secretary' of Stale .\·holl 
there.q!ier post a couni no lessfrequenlly than weekiy of/he estimated nllmber qfvaJjd signallires received, 
and shall C(;!l'tify the petition as haVing qua/{tled as .\'Oon as the sample-verified /0101 reaches 105% of the 
required number. 
(m) if (11 the end ofthe signalllre gathering period the number ofsignaillres mbmiued results in a sample­
verified tolal thal is between 95% and 105% ofthe required number pursuant 10 subdivision (I), a completc 
verification ofall signatures shall be perJormed. . 
(n) Ifat anytime during the signature gathering period the Secrelary ojSUItt! has rt~ceNedpetitions thm o/'e 
subsequently cCl1ijied to have been signed b)' 100,000 electors. asking that the initiative measure be 
submitted to (he declors, the Secre/QI}I o/Slate shall prompt!y noti}} the proponents and both houses ofthe 
Lr:gis!acure ofthe certification. 
(0) After an initiative measure has been certified as havillg obtained the neces.wry mlmbw' of valid 
signatul'es pursuam fO subdMsion (n), the Legislowre shal(hold and complttte a commWee hearing which 
shall receive testimony on the initiative. The hearing may be heldjain/ly by the Senate and the Assembly. 
The proponents of the iniliative measure and any other person interested in the hearing shall be given al 
leas! three days no!i~ of the hearing. in rhe case of a proposed statute, each comminee or the joint 
commiuee shall recommend to the full LegisloltJre whether or lIot if should enact the measure into law. 
with or without amendments, or place an (Iltemative on the ballot. in the case of0 proposed amendment to 
rhe Constitution, each commiNee or Ihejoinl committee shull "ecommend fa the filII Legislature whether or 
not it .~houJd pluce an alternative on the ballot. 
(p) Verification of signatures by sampling methods shalf resume no later than j working days after Ihe 
running cOllnl of the number ofsignatures submitted exceeds j percent of the votes for all candidate:; lor 
Governor atlhe last gubemarorial election in the case ofa proposed statute (lnd 8 percent in fhe case ofa 
proposed amendment to the Constitution. The Secretary of SUIte shall thereafter post Q count 110 less 
frequently than weekly of the estimated nllmber 0/valid signallires received. and shall certify the pelition 
as havil1g qualified as soon as Ihe sample-verified lotal reaches i05% o/the required number. 
(q) Ifat the end of the signature gathering period the number of signawres slIbmitled results in a sample­
verified total that is be/ween 95% alld J05% of fhe rf!quired numbel' pursllant /0 subdivision (p). a 
complete verification ofall s ignatures shall b(' petformed. 
(r) Ilat anytime during the .!,:ignalure gathering period the Secl'f!tary qfState has received petiliolls thaI arf! 
subsequently r.er,ified to have been signed by eleclor.f equal in number to 5 percenJ of!he VOle.~ for ail 
candidates for Govenwl' af the last gubernatorial election in the case ofa pr.oposed SlOlute and 8 per cell/ 
in the co.~e 0/ a proposed amendmenl fo tht! Constitution. asking that Ihe measure be submitted 10 the 
electors, the initialive ml!QS1. lre shall be deemed qualified foT' the ballot. The Secretary ofState shaJl within 
5 days notify the proponellfs and both hauses oflhe Legislature ofthe certification. 
(s) Following certification by the Secretary of State that all initiative p roposing a statute has qualifiedfOT' 
the ballot, the proponents of the iniliativc may wlthd"(fw the initiative fi'01l! the baflot if the Legisluture 
enacts and the G(NernOr signs fhe me({sur~~ as dmfted or an alternative accepwble to the proponents that 
/ur/hers the pwposes oj the measure, or if {In alternative acceplable fo Ihe propone.nts that furthers the 
plfrpose.f ofthe mea.I'ure is placed on the ballot. 
(I) Following certification by the Secreta/'y qf State that an initiative propo,~ing (In amendment to Ille 
ConsrituJion has qualifiedfor thc bal/of. the propone"'s qf 'he illitiatil'e may withdraw thl! initiativc Fom 
the bailor if an alternative acceplflble to the proponenl.r tho/furthers the purposes qfthe mea\'ure is placed 
on the ballot. 
~ (u) In the cl'enr lhr initiative measure has qualified/or 'he ballot, fhe+lte Secretary of State shall then 
submit the measure at the next general election held at least 13 I days after it qualifies or at any special 
statewide election held prior to that general election. unless the. proponents withdl'aH' the measure pursuullf 
to either subdivision (s) or (I) at leasl 124 dltys prior to that genera! election. The Governor may call a 
special statewide election for the measure. 
~ (v) An initiative measure embracing more than one subject may not be submitted to the electors or have 
any effect. 
w ()'~ An initiative measure shall not include or exclude any political subdivision of the State from the 
application or effect of its provisions based upon approval or disapproval of the initiative measure, or based 
upon the casting of a specified percentage of votes in favor of the measure, by the electors of that political 
subdivision. 
00 (x) An initiative measure shall not contain alternative or cumulative provisions wherein one or more of 
those provisions would become law depending upon the casting of a specified percentage of votes for or 
against the measure. 
SECI'IONS. Article n. Section 9 of the California Constitution is hereby amended to read: 
(8) The referendum is the power of the electors to approve or reject statutes or parts of statutes. inciudi!lg 
but not limited to stahl1es previously approved bJ' fhe electorate, except HfgeBG!!' siaa*8S, stannes calling 
elections, and p arts oJ statutes providing for tau Ie ies ar appropriations for usual current expenses of the 
State. 
(b) The Legislative Counsel shall be made t11Iailable Oil a conjidential basis to prrupective referelldum 
proponents to assis1 in the drafting ojappropriate wording, determine how best to integrate the proposal 
into existing /e...." identify poten/ial comtitutiollal or other legal problems that m~ be raised by the 
proposal, and work 'with the requesters to resolve those problems. 
(b) A referendum measure may be proposed by presenting to the Secretary of State, item. 9(;1 eI~'s after the 
eoastmeaHia"e ef the st8tl:lte, a petitisa eeFtifies ta ea e eeen-sigses b) eleeters eEjlial if! s1:IRlber te a 
pSfG8m BftI-e ates fer all sanaiaat8S fer cs effier at the last gybsFHatariai eiesHBfl , asl<iflg that tee statute 
aT paFt af it be sliemittes is the eleetsfs. In the ease af a statute eAseles 19) a bil! passes b) Hie begisiaRire 
Be SF aefsre the sate the begisiat1:lre aEijal:!oFBS fef ajalnt reeess Is rease aile In the seSBaa saieasar) ear sf 
the biefllliYfB sf the legislsH"e se9Sisa, 1Hl8 in the pes98ssieR sf the cs' emer after that sats, the p 8~ itieR 
ma) ast be JlreseRtea eR sr after JanliaF;) I BelEt fells 'jag 1:ge eaaetlBeat elate uR:less a SSP) Bfthe pel:itieB is 
submittes te tee "«sffie) ceReFai j:lursllailt Ie 5libsi isiaR (s) af SeetisR 1(;1 af "'Riele H befsre JaRlilloT) I u 
requcst 10 circulaIC (1 petition asking that the statute or staflaes, or parfs Ihereq[, be submilled to the 
electors, accompanied by a deposit in the amount oj$500, (1djustedfor the change in 'he cost ofliving, or 
a Jesser amOllnt otherwise established b)' law. lJth~ referendum measure is certified os hadng oblailled the 
necessary number ofvalid signafUres. or an (1jfected ~..talute is repealed or olhen llisefails to become law on 
or b~rore the end oJthe signa/ure gathering period the deposit shall be refunded 
fBi 'Phe Ses 8Ia., 9,;c$:£lIe 6"6/ ' :I1e,i 9101Blflit :/ie Ifleas.!, e at ,'te leift ge l(!j a' e'eel;S'f Ite'i lit 'e~E $' thjs 
aft8 it lffl.si;jie5 S tit Ii s15eei8' St5t€!1 ide e'-eetis, "eUp is Is ' ''51 ge'fe 5' eteetis'f. The Gs Sf is lISj 
S8" 8 51588;8.' 9181811 ide 8{e~Ei8" fa. lite "'IS~fI.; s. (c) Upon receipt 0/0 requcst and deposit. the Secretor), oj 
Stt1le J,'ha/l hm'e the II flame)' General prepare a jair, objective {lnd concise title alld summary oftfte Slalllie 
or statutes, or paris thereqr: which orc being submitted/or the proposed referendum. 
(d) The Secretory qfStote shall prepore {/ petition/onn in 0 sizr and/arm(/{ such that if will fir on one side 
of(/ sutndorel, 8-1/~ .'\: 11 inch sheet oJpaper TheJonn shall consjst 0/ 01 ieasf fhejbl1owing: The title Gnd 
summary as prepared by the Anome), General: a sectioll /0 indicate the coun(l' wherein lh{~ petition is 
being circulated and the signers mils/ be regi~·tered 10 vote; a sectioll for th(~ signature. printed name, allt! 
residence (Iddress ofat leaSI one registered VOleI' (and room for as many additional names o,~ willfil on the 
papel~, along with a Sl(l/ement clarifying th(/{ the petition will be valid {w!!n if all the available spaces for 
SIJ..,T7Iature,\' (//'e not used, if the petilion provides room for more th(J)l an(! signer; a section for the 
Declaralion o/Cir,'ulator; an address/or lh(~ Secretary a/State fa which all petitions must be submitted; 
in.flruction.~ 10 ,fcgregate submissions by county of circulotion; Ihe date bJ' which 0/1 peli/jon.f mll.ft be 
recewed; ond a Uniform Resource Locator (URL) indicating an Imernel site maintained by the Secretary 
ofStote 01 which the text ofthe staJuJe or statutes and the petition form and clear instnlctions for the Il,re of 
the petilion farm shall be available. 
(e) H0 reqllest to circulate a nferendum pelltion has been submitted to the Secretary ofState no later than 
6.0 d(1)I!o' before the effective dale ofthe statule, sUltutes or pam thereof, the Secrelary a/Slate ,sha1lplace 
the jull text of the statute 01' statutes on ils websile along with the pet ilion form jar the requested 
referendum and the instrucTions fbr the lISe of the perilim; form, no laler than 15 doys after the receipt of 
the request and deposit. if a request id sllbmitted later, or ifany porlion is already in effect at the lime of 
the request, the Secretory ofSlaJe shall have 60 days to pc/form tltl.f acl. The petilion/orm shall be made 
available in a formal or formats such thaI il can be eas#v downloaded and printed on one side ofa single 
sheet ofpaper. /fthe last day ofIhe period within which the Secretary ofState i.r required 10 perform an act 
purSliant 10 this subdivision is a SalUrday, Sunday, or ho[j"O)~ Ihe period is extended to lhe next day 'flat is 
nol a SOlurday. SlInd(1)', or holiday. 
(f) Prior to proponents circulating petitions and the SecretOlY of Stale placing its petition form an its 
website, proponents of Ihe measure shall fOl'm a committee primarily 10 support the qualification of the 
measure and file a campaign Sfafement disclosing those donors contributing $10,000 or more loward the 
qualification expenses of the measure. Committees fOI'med or !!Xisling primarily 10 SUPPO/1 or oppose the 
qualification ofa measllre and proponenJs ofsuch a measure who con/ral a committee formed or exi.!.'l ing 
primarily to support the qlJt:liijication ofa measure shall jile a monthly campaign statement within ten days 
after Ihe close 0/ each calendar month until the close of the calendar month following the deadline for 
filing petitions 01' the qualification of the measure for the ballol, whichever is earlier. Such disclosures 
shall be in addition to those required eLrcwhere by law. 
(g) Circul(l/or.~ shall make available for viewing "pan request of all elector the title and summary as 
prepared by the Attorney General along with the statute or statutes, or parts thereqf. being submilled to the 
electors. 11 shall not be reqll ired that/he text ofany .~tatllie nor the instruclion,\' be included in/he petilion 
being circulated. 
(h) 1, shall not be required that the petition form created by the Sccretary qfState be the only validjormal 
available to ciJ'culalm'S. The proponents may prepare and submit for approval two blan" copies ofeach 
petition form to the Secretor), ofState for verification that petition formatting requirements are mel. If the 
Secrefllry ofStale finds thai the requirements are not mel, then he or she shall include in his or herjindings 
a statement as to whal alterations in the petition ore necessary. The p,.oponents mt:ry q!ier receiving thl! 
. notification file two blank copies of Ihe corrected petition with the Secretary ofSlate in hi.~ or her office 
during 1I0rma! oJJice hours as posted. The proponents may repeal the proceSJ offiling corrected petitions 
and I'(!ceiving correction notification until the Secretary ofSUIte finds no alterations w'e required. If shall 
not be required that the proponents seek approval oltheir petition/arms. 
(i) Individual peliNon ~'heets containing signatures ma)! be .tubmitted to the Secrelary o/Slate al a~v time 
during 0 365 day .fignature gathering period beginning after the Secretary ofState has made the pelilion 
lorm available on the Interne/. if the 365th day olihc .rignaturc gathering period is a Saturday, Sunday, or 
holiday, Ihe period is extended to Ihe ne.>:t day that is nOI a Saturday, SlIIui(1)', or holiday. II shall 7101 be 
required that petitions be submitted contemporaneollsly. 
(;) 77le SecrefalY o/State shall keep (I runlling count ofthe number (!fsignalUI'(!S submitted, (lnd shall pOSf 
an updated count on the Internet within 5 working days (4' receipl qf each petition .~heet received 
throughout the signature gathering period or !Inri! the meos'JIl'c is decnH?d qualified for the baflot, 
whi.::he.ver OCCllrs first. 
(k) Verification of l'jgnalllres by s(lmpling methods shall begin no laler than j working days qfter the 
nmlling counl q( the number q( signatllres submilled exceeds 100,000. The Secretar), of State sholl 
thereafter pOSI a count no lessfreqllentlJ' than weekfF ofthe c.rtimalcd number ofvalid signatures recc;ved, 
and shall certif), th~ petition as hm'ing qualified as soon as the sample. verified rawf reaches 105% oflhe 
required number. 
(/) Ifallhe end q( the signatllre gathering period the number of.rignatIJres lubmilfed resl/lts in a sample­
verified tolal that is between 95% and 105% q( Ihe required number pursuant to subdn'ision (Ie), a 
cO/nplele ver!{icarion ofull signatures shall be performed, 
(m) if aJ anytime during the sigJl(l!ure gathering period the Secretary ofStal'e har received petilions that 
are subsequently certified 10 have been signed by 100,000 electors, asking Ihal the slatute, statutes or parts 
thereof be submitted 10 the eieclors, Ihe Secretary of SUIte shall promptly nOlify the proponen/.f and both 
houses q(the Legislature of the certification. 
(n) After a referendum measure has been certified as having oblained the necessary number of valid 
signatures pursuant fa subd/vision (In), the Legislature shall within 25 sel'sion days after being notified b)' 
, the Secretary ofStale reconsider tne stattll e, Statules or parIS fhereofin tneir entirety withollt amendment. 
lfrhe Legislature adjourns sine die fewer than 25 session days after such certification, the 25 session days 
shall commence when the Legislature next convenes in regular session. 
(0) Ifat the end ofthe 25 session days either hOl/se qfthe LegislOlul'e has/ailed /0 re-approve the statute, 
,ftalules, or parIS (hereqf, in their entirery without amendmenl, with the majority concurrence q( its 
membership, or by larger proportion where required elsewhere by the Constitution, each by ro//calf vale 
enlered in the journal, or if the Governor vetoes the statule or statutes within J2 days after re-approval by 
the Legislature and the LegislatJlre subsequently Jails to over·ride the Governor's velo within 12 dO)'s by 
two--thirds ofthe membership ofeach house ofthe Legislature, each by rollcall vote entered in the journal, 
the statute, statules, or parts thereof, nor previously approved by the electorate shall be considered void 
(lnd shall not talee effect or, ifalready in effect, ,fhall remain in effecf through the/ol/awing December 3 J. if 
the 12th day of the period within which the Governor is required to peliorm an act purSllalfl to Ihis 
.ftlbdivision is a Saturday, Sundery, or holid(f)" the period is extended to the next day that Lr nOI (I Soturdo)', 
Sunday, or holidO),. Any statute, statutes, or parts rhereqf, previously approved by the electorate shall 
remain in effect notwithstanding an)' action or inaction by Ihe Legislature. 
(p) Any statIJte, ,ftatutes, or parIs thereof, not re-approved pur,mam to subdh'ision (0) and nof previously 
approved by Ihc electorale shailllot be submitted 10 the electors. 
(qJ Verification of signatures by sampling melhods shall resume I/O later than j working days after the 
running counl of the number of signatures submitted exceeds 5 percent of the lIote,f for ,all candidates for 
GOl'ernor at the last gtlbernatol'ial election. The Secreta)')' of Slate shall thereafter post a counl no less 
fi'equelltiy than weeki)' of the estim(lted number ofvalid signatures receivcd, and ,fhal! certifo. the petifion 
as hal'ing qualified as soon as the sampltHterified total reaches 105% ofthe required number. 
M Ifat Ihe end ofthll signClture gathering period the number of signalllres Sl.lbmilled results in a satnphl­
verified totaf thai is between 95% (lnd 105% q( the required Ilumber pursuant to subdivision (9), a 
complete verification ofail signalures shall be performed. 
($) ifat anylime dlJring (he signalurc gathering period the Secrelary ofSfale has received petition s that are 
subseqllent~l' cl!nified 10 have been signed by electors equal in nllmber fo 5 percent of the voles jo)" (III 
candidalesfor Governor (1/ the lasl gllbemazorial eleCtion, asking that the slaftllr. or siatules be submifled 
10 the eieclors, the mea,\'ure shalf be deemed qualified/or the ballot. 
(I) If Ihe statule. statutes. or pans thereof, are /,e-opproved pursuant to suhdivislon (0) and if 01 anytime 
during the signalurI! gathering period the Secretar), of Stale has received petition.~ thaI are subsequent~y 
certified /0 have been signed by electors eqllal in number 10 5 peI'eenJ ofthe VOleS lor all COI/didales for. 
Governor aJ the lasl gubernatorial election. asking that the .ftalute or slOlules be submitted to the electors, 
the Secretary '!fSlate shall within 5 days notify both houses '!(the Legislature q(the certification, and shall 
.mbmit the mea....ure at thc next general or specioi statewide election held 01 leasl J31 dll)'!J' q/iel' the 
certijicf1lion and re-approval, wilich{.'ver is lOfer, 
(u) ,~( the slatule, stall/tes. or parts thereof, are not rNlppr(1l'ed purSliant to subdivision (0) and if at 
al~vt;me during the .fignature gathering period rhe Secretary of Siale has received petitions thaI are 
subsequent~y certified 10 have been signed by eleclors equal in number fO 5 percent of the votes for all 
candidales for Gavernor aJ the last gubernatorial e/eclion. asking thul the s/atll/e or slalules be submilled 
10 the electors, the SecrecOIY of Stale shaJl within 5 days notify the proponents and both hOllses of the 
Legislature of the certification. and shall submit al the nexl general 0)' special ,~Iatewide election held at 
least 131 days tifter the certification, (he porfiolls of the measure previously approved by the electorate, 
The Governor may ctlll a special ,flalel1'ide election for the measure. 
(1I) A majority casling a ')'e3" vole on the ballol queslioJ/ shall be. required to re- approve the statute, 
statutes or parts thereof 
(w) A referendum measllre embracing more 'than aile subjecl m~ nol be submitted to the elecrors or have 
any effect. 
SECTION 6. Article IT, Section 10 (e) (3) of the California Constitution is hereby amended to 
read: 
(c) The Legislature HHI:!J' amena ef f!!j!eal referenslmI statutes. It may amend or repeal an initiative statute 
by another statute that becomes effective only when approved by the electors unless the initiative statute 
pennits amendment or repeal without their approval. 
SECTION 7. Article rv, Section 8 (c) (2) of the California Constitution is hereby amended to 
read: 
(2) A statute, other than a statute establishing or changing boundaries of any legislative, congressional, or 
other election district, enacted by a bill passed by the Legislature on or before the date the Legislature 
adjourns for a joint recess to reconvene in the second calendar year of the biennium of the legislative 
session, and in the possession of the Governor after that date, shall go into effect on January 1 next 
following the enactment date of the statute unless, seiere JaRHEII'}' I, a ee,,}' ef a reEeressl:lJfl f3e~ 
aifeetiag the statute is sYSERKteS 18 the At:l8ff1e, General f3UFSl:1allt te s"IIbdivisiell (d) sf Se(;f.ien }g ef 
.~iele II, in .rues e eAt the staMe SHall ge isle etIesl en tHe 91st sa, after the enaetment da\e "IInleS5 the 
f3etitisn Has seeR f3rasentee te the Sesrata", afState I'HFSl:I8nt ts slHIai isisn (ll) efSeetiefi 9 af A rtiele II, 
NOO1lilhsfanding the above, no ,ftaMe, sfatU/e:,' or parts Illereqf for which a request 10 cirerliate a 
referendum pelilion has been submirfed 10 the Secretary ofStale no Jater than 60 days before its effective 
date shall take effecl un/il ellhC/' ofthe fallowIng occllrs: 
(A) 	 The numbe.r ofsignatures received by the SecretClJY ofSlate IlO taler than J5 dCf)'s before the effective 
dale is insllfficient 10 qualify fhe s(arute, sf(JWles or parts thereof for reconsideration by the 
Legislalure, If the 15th day before the eifect;ve date is a Safw·duy, SundO}~ or holiday, the deadlille is 
extended to the next day thaI is not a Saturelay, Sunda>~ or hoJid(1Y, 
(B) 	 The re/rm(lfJ1 stat/fle 0" statutes hmit! been re-enacted as an urgency statute pursuallt 10 Subdivision 
(d) a/Section 8 ofArticle 11'; in which case I"e .I'latllte or slatutes sh(/ll go into effect immediate~l', 
(e) 	The re/evan} stoll/Ie or statutes have been re-enacted pursuant to Subdivision (0) of Seelioll 9 q( 
Article J/, in which ease. the sla/ute or sfatures sholl go inlo effic, on .January 1 nexlfo/Jowing the re
enactment date or th!1 9Jst day aj/f!r the !'II-enactment dalt!. whichel'e/' is sooner, IIlIless the number of 
signalw'e.f received during the signature gathering period by the SecrefQlY o/Slate 110 laler than 15 
­
days bq/ore the new c1Jective date is sufficienf to qualify Ihe referendum /or the baliot. If the J51h day 
before the new eff ecrive date is a Saturd(1}~ SundO)~ or h oliday, Ihe deadline is extende d 10 the n cxl 
day Ihal is no! a Salurday. Sunday, or holiday. 
(D) 	 The number of signa/w'es received 0' the SecretalJ) of Siule by the 3651h day of tile sigllature 
gathering period is in~'t/fficienl to qualify Ihe referendum /01' the ballol. If Ihe 365/h day of the 
Signature gathering period is a Saturday, Sunday, or holiday, Ine pt:riod is ex/ended W fne !lexl day 
thaI is nor a Saturday, SWldo)', or holiday. 
(E) 	 The referendum has been submitted to alld approved ~v the electors. 
SECTIONS. Article rv~ Section 8 (e) (3) of the California Constitution is hereby amended to 
read: 
(3) Statutes calling elections, statutes providing for (!HI l8"i8S Sf appropriations for the usual current 
expenses of the State, and urgency statutes shaH go into effect immediately upon their enactment. 
SECTION 9. Article IV, Section 10 (c) of the California Constitution is hereby amended to read: 
(c) Any bill introduced dwing the first year of the biennium of the legislative session that bas not been 
passed by the bouse of origin by January 31 of the second calendar year of the biennium may no longer be 
acted on by the house. No biII may be passed by either house on or after September I of an even-numbered 
year except starutes calling elections, statutes providing for \iln 18 i B5 Bf appropriations for the usual current 
expenses of the State, and urgency starutes, and bills passed after being vetoed by the Governor. 
SECTION 10. Broad Construction. 
a) 	 The provisions of this act shall be liberally construed and broadly applied in order to effectuate its 
underlying pwposes of removing obstacles to and facilitating the exercise of the initiative and referendum 
powers and to be consistent with the United States Constitution and the California Constitution. 
b) 	 If any provision of this act conflicts directly or indirectly with any other provision of law, or any other 
statute previously enacted by the Legislature, those other provisions shall be null and void to the extent that 
they are inconsistent with thls act, and are hereby repealed. 
SECTION 11. Conflicting Ballot Measures. 
a) 	 In the event that this measure and another measure or measures relating to initiative and referendum 
procedures in this state shaH appear on the same statewide ejection ballot, the provisions of the other 
measures that would affect in whole or in pan the field of initiative and referendum procedures shall be 
deemed to be in conflict with this measure. In the event that this measure shall receive a greater number of 
affirmative votes, the provisions of this measure shall prevail in their entirety and the provisions of the other 
measure or measures shall be null and void in their entirety. In the event that the other measure or measures 
shall receive a greater number of affumative votes, the provisions of this measure shall take effect to the 
extent permitted by law. 
b) 	 If this measure is approved by voters but 'superseded by any other conflicting ballot measure approved by 
voters at the same election, and the conflicting ballot measure is later held invalid, this measure shall be 
self-executing and given full force of law. 
SECTION 12. Court Challenges. 
In any action for declaratory or injunctive relief, or for relief by way of any extraordinary writ, wherein the 
construction, application, or validity of this measure or any part thereof is called into question, a court shall 
not grant any temporary restraining order, preliminary or permanent injunction, or any preemptory writ of 
mandate, certiorari, or prohibition, or other provisional or permanent order to restrain, stay, or otherwise 
interfere with the operation of the act except upon a finding by the court, based on clear and convincing 
evidence, thaI the public interest shall be prejudiced thereby, and no such order shall effective for more than 
15 calendar days. A court shall not restrain any part of this act except the specific provisions that are 
challenged. 
SECfION 13. Amendment of Act. 
No provision of this act may be amended except by a Constitutional amendment that becomes effective only 
when approved by the electorate. 
SECfION 14. Severability. 
If any provision' of this act or the application thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, that 
invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of the act that can be given effect in the absence 
of the invalid provision or application. To this end, the provisions of this act are severable. . 
